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PITTSTON.
ipeclal to the Srranlen Trlhunc.

Tittfon, July 7. A Might mishap de-

layed tho milk train at the Water
tstiret station of the LoIiIru Valley
about half an hour at noon today.
Tho train consisted ot twonty inlll
and two puHeriiKrr care, and Just us
the train was Iravlns thu depot tho
drawhead on tho second tar pulled
out.

I'lttMnn haiheiri will ro to Carbon-dal- e

Mondny iiftoriiiton, whoti they
will niec-- t their brethren of that city
in r bare hall ntiie.

The flrf alarm ysteni of West Pitts-to- n

was thrown out of service today
by the fulllttK of one of the polo wires.

The K and S. Heef company has pur-
chased the piece of piopcrty on Cron
ptreet. rnljolnliiK Its Pittston branch.
The lot Is 25x60 feet In size and Is now
occupied by the blacksmith shop of
P. I.. I.oob. Tho latter some time ago
purchased the vacant lot Just south ot
the present location of his building
and will move his Tho beef
company Intends adding a provisional
department to their bnjnch here and
for that purpose will erect u two-stor- y

addition of hrlck.
About a mile below tho city this

morning about 9 o'clock a car of ma-
chinery In tho center of a west-houn- d

freight, took tire from a spark
from tho engine. The burning car was
quickly uncoupled and hurriedly
brought to this city, where the fire
was extinguished by the huso com-
panies. The lar was a Hat one and
the machinery was covered with a
heavy canvas. Tho canvas was burn-
ed oil' and the woodwork of the ma-clne- ry

and car slightly charred.
The excursion committee of the

Broad Street Methodist Kplscopal. the
Methodist Protestant and the Con-
gregational riunday schools of this
city, and the Primitive Methodist
school of Avoca, will meet at Avoca
Tuesday evening at S.13, to complete
arrangements for the excursion to be
run to Mountain Park July 2fi.

Pome time ago, Touhlll's foundry, of
this place, received a large consign-
ment of old cannon shells, relics of the
CIM1 war. Jinny of them were still
loaded and were stored In a shed near
the foundry, awaiting the arrival of
a government expert to unload them.
Friday night, mischievous young men
who had not yet finished celebrating
the Kntirth. stole e of the shells,
took It to the river hank, attached a
fuse and set It olf. There followed a
terrific report and grape-sho- t fairly
rained on the streets in tho vicinity.
Two young men who writ passing
along Main street at tho time, had a
narrow escape, a piece of the shell
striking tho ground a few feet In
front of them.

James Oizakl, an Italian, who was
employed as a street sweeper In
XVilkes-Harr- lies In a dying condi-
tion at the Pittston hospital, having
been terribly beaten and robbed of
$300 near Avoca last night. Oizakl
was In Avoca Inst evening and dis-
played hit money too freely. Sionio
one who had evidently seen his wad
of bills lured him away and relieved
him of it. This morning 'his body was
found in the woods back of that bor-
ough, almost dead. His head had
been badly lacerated, and ho was
Weeding profusely at the ears. The
hospital officials say the injuries will
doubtless result fatally.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannoik. July 6, Miss Ruth
Uroughton is the guest of relatives at
Montrose.

Dr. Wheaton and wife, of "U'llkes-Ran- e,

who are (.pending the summer at
Lake Carey, were calling on friends in
town on Saturday.

Misses Vlrglc and Jessie Reynolds are
visiting trlends at West Nicholson.

Henry A. Mack and wife, of Allen-tow- n,

are visiting relatives In town.
Marshall Scutt, of Caihmulnle, spent

Sunday with friends at this place.
J. Harmon llearluit, who has been

an invalid for tho past four months,
was taken to the Wllkcn-Ran- o hospital
for treatment on Friday.

ty Commissioner Andrew M.
DeWItt was doing business in town on
Saturday.

The band pagoda on court house
square was considerably damaged by
some of the small boys on July A, In
an effort to hlow it up with giant

The boys, on being ques-tlone- d

as to why it was done, stated
that two or three of the citizens ot
that vicinity had furnished them money
and requested them to go ahead and
demolish the ftructure. The building
was erected several yeais ago hy pi.
vate subscription at a cost of nhout
$300, and tho persons who limit It nie
somewhat exercised to think that any-on- e

should wish to encourago aits of
wanton destruction on the part of the
hoys. On the other hand, tho people
who live on the square complain that
It is frequented almost nightly by boy
and young men, who Indulge In reck-
less and rowdylsh conduct nnd use pro-
fane language, to tho scandal of the
neighborhood, and that it has long been
a nuisance to people living there.

The elegant silver trumpet won by
the Triton Hose company at Mcshop.

HEADACHE CHARMED.
Tt Is the Experience of Scrnnton Peo-

ple That Proves tho Magical Effect
of Dr. Chase's Nervo PiU3 with
Sick and Nervous Headache.
It has never come to any other

medlclne-ne- ver to all medicines theabundance of Scrnnton testimony Know
lng tho unequalcd merit established hv
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pjs T,
Is probably no case of nervous slouheadBe they will not cure.

Mrs James Watson, of n0 .,.,
Twelfth street, Scranton, pa 'B.,.
"Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve pij8 '

fine. I began to use them for nervo uii
sick headaches and nervousness l
had great success In Mopping 'them
completely. Recently I used them toovercome the depression and weaknesses following grip nnd they wereagain successful, giving n)Q bodllvstrength nnd nerve steadiness. Ah an
all-rou- nerve and general tonic they
nre grand, and I am very much pleaserf
that my attention was called to themthrough Matthews Bros., druggists
temporary headquarters corner I.acka
wanna and Washington avenues.

Dr. A. VT. Chase's Nerve Puis fresold at KOe. a box at dealets, or Dr. A
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. v!
Kee that portrait and signature of a".
w. Chase. M, J. are on every package.
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pen on July i Is on exhibition In tho
window ot (ioodilch's Jewelry store.
The names of the young men who par
ticipated In the rate are to he en-
graved on It.

IMgar C. Frear, of Lake Wlnola, wns
In town on Saturday.

THOMPSON.

Sreelal to the Scranton Tribune.

Thompson, July 6. Undertaker A. H.
Crosier was tailed to Starrucca yc.
t'erdny morning to caio for the bodies
of the two men killed the night hefnro
by the Delaware nnd Hudson train.
County Coroner Goodwin was called,
nnd after Investigation decided that an
inquest was unnecessary, Tho men
wcic Al. Wlckham, of Lanesboio, nnd
John O'Rourke, who boarded near Mel-
rose and who woiked for Kingsbury
& Travis, quaromen, at l.anesboro t.nd
Stevens Point. According to the evi-
dence lit ought out, the men began cele-
brating "Wednesday. Thursday after-
noon they boarded the flyer nt Lanes,
boio nnd came to Starrucca for freah
supplies, and being replenished, they

PICTURE

J' ii la na

hoys have tied a shooting-crack- er to the dog's tail,
the policeman?

Solutions to Last
Mondi.v, Inly . SIoM pUttiie of Blucbcaid

tidettais, His wife is in the beard.
Tuesday, Inly 2.- 'Iheic ate twenty-on- living

beings in the picture
odnc-rt.i- .Inly .'I. Mold piiline upside down,

Ihe old woman's up foimo the daughter's hat.

started hack, after three hours of
and halted between the rails of

the track, and were inn over by the
train and mangled most horribly.
O'Rourke had relatives in New York,
to whom AV. K Kdwards, foreman for
Kingsbury ec Tiavls, sent a dispatch,
but falling to get a response, the poor- -
master of Thompson township caused
the body to be burled in the Thomp
son cemetery' this morning. The woman
with whom AVIckham was living at
I.am-sboi- claimed his body, and Mr.
Crosier left this morning for Lanes-bot- o,

where the burial took place.

DURYEA.

All hone that the Hallstead collierv.
owned by the Delaware, Lackawanna
and "Western company, will resume op.
eratlons at an oatly onto, has been
abandoned. About two months ago the
colliery ceased operations, because of
the mines being Hooded. They have no
control over the flood yet, and the 600
men and boys tin own Idle are giving
up hope. Several families have already
moved from town.

Kdward, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grlgg. was severely burned
by an explosion of gas in the William
A. mine on Wednesday. He Is being
treated In the Pittston hospital.

Dr. and Mi. linker and .Miss Klla
Dills are attending tho
exposition at Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oearhart and family
are visiting the former's mother, Mts.
(Jenrhart, of Wllkcs-Bari- c.

Mias Charlotte Brown, n student at
the Stroudsburg Normal school, is
spending her vacation with her par-
ents.

Mrs. Kied Dennis, of Avoca, Is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cox.

Mrs. N. G. Kvans, of Scranton, vis-
ited friends In town recently.

HEAT IN THE PHILIPPINES.

An Episode of a March in the Prov-
ince of Cavite.

I once read a moving description ot
thirst In the Soudan, says Oscar K.
Davis in Kverybody's Magazine. Theman who wrote It said that thirst suchas he had endured there was a good
thing, because it marie so very good
Indeed tho long, fizzy drinks that hegot when tho drouth was ended. Some-time- s

In the Philippines nothing fizzed
but the blood, nnd you felt that bub-
bling and steaming within you.

In CaUte there Is a long, high ridge
with no streams and no wells. Inpeace times an Irrigating ditch waters
it. but war had dried It up. We
marched before daybreak. By 10
o'clock the sun had been shining for h
million years straight Into the brain
of every man In the column. Tho tall,
heat-wither- grass, tho yellow, dead
lico In tho abandoned fields, tho faded
bamboos in the low stretches that once
had been swales, joined with the niyrl-ad- s

of heat devils In their fantastic
dance. The still air seemed alive with
them. The earth quivered, I saw a
man throw out his hands and pitch
forward on his face. Somebody tried
to shift him Into a comfortable posi-
tion, but when he was lifted up he wns
lead. Men fell out hy scores. Not
even the excitement of the fight could
keep them up, They lay where they
fell, nor cared that the advance of tho
column would leave them In the hands
of any enemy that might come hack
over the Una of march. Those who
tamped at nightfall were scarcely
morn than half of all who started.

Once, early In the afternoon, we
Mmo to a. pond of stagnant water.

When they had brushed back the green
scum that covered It, the men drank
their fill of the yellow filth. Tin vision
of typhoid fever through nil their cam-palgnl-

wns hid behind the reality of
their thirst.

The

Growth of Trad?
uMh Porto Rico

Ppeill Conespondenie of The Tribune.
Washington, July !

rrtOJtPT action ot the Porto Itlcan legli.
latute In noticing the president thattarlff
retcmie between Potto Itlco and the United
Stalin U no longer requited to inert the e

ot the Inland and lequcntliiK tint all tatlff
between the Island mid the fulled Slat be

abolished in swoidame tilth the s

of the Porto lliian ait lend espeilal
Interest to dome figures ,uit irep.ued by the
ticmtry hure.ni el statistics regarding the com-

merce between Torto HIco and the I'nlled Statca
Ince the Porto Hlcan act went Into effect, May

1, lKO. That act, It will be remembered,
that the United Matea tariff ahould apply

In Porto Itlco at against all countries except the
t.nlted Matea, and that the tariff between the
I'nlled Malea and Potto Win should be 1.1 per
cent, of thn icgular tnria rate (or n teim ot tito
scars, unless the Potto Itle.ni legislature should
soener than that time notify the ptesident that
it had made provision tor local taxation to meet
the necessities ot the government ot Potto Itlco,
whereupon all tariff between the Island and the
t'nlted Male ahould be abolished. Thin nollflca.
tlon, according to press dispatches from Torto
HIco, ha been duly made by the legislature, the
act signed by Governor Allen, and the prealdent
requested to abolish, all customs duties on ponds
passing from the United Mates into Porto Itlco
or from Porto Itlco into the United Slates on

PUZZLE.

Do you see

"Week's Puzzles:
Thur.sdiy, July 1. Abraham Lincoln.
I'rlda.v, July S. "Make hay while the sun

fhin.."
Situnlay, July 6. the dog's head i found in

the hot's lelt Us, his knee forming the nee of
tl ln;.

July 2i. 11)01, as authorised by the ait above re-

ferred to.
o

The inuoac In conimeice between I'oilo liico
and the United Mates which lu followed 111."

I'oito Itlcan ait, by whiih M per cent, of the
tariff between Porto Itlio and the United Males
v.aa temoied, ha been very great, especially in
export fiom tho United Matea to Porto HIco.
The ait went into effect May 1, lfXW, and the
flBures for the month of April, 1P0I, theiefoie,
conclude the ttrt .tear of commerce between
Porto Itlio nnd the United States under this act.
In that ,ear the Imports ftom Potto Wen into
tho United Matea were $3,S.'7,I13, 0Kaint $2,'Jli.-C'.'- i

In the cotrcspoiidini: Iwehc months ISM-lffl-

and In the coi responding twclic
months of 1KIT-9"- , an inucaxc of oier 75 per cent.
as compared with the twebe months endlnt
April SO, IKiS, when the island was under Spanish
ccr.trol. In exports from the Unlled Mates to
Porto Rico the increase is etlll more strongly
marked, tho exports to that ixhnd during the
flrat year under Ihe I'oito Illian act being 7,l')n,.
0.11, (tilnt $J,71!,940 in the corresponding
twehe montlis endim; with April l'Kjo, and

In the corresponding tuelic months
endinc with Apnl, HK an increase of nearly
S00 per cent. To sum up Ihe dcielopments of
trade between Potto Hico and the United Mates
since the Porto Rlcan act abolishing P5 per cent,
of the tariff rates between that island and the
United Mates went into eftect, as compared with
conditions befoie the bcitiniilnsf of the war
.Tain, it miy be slid that imports ftom Porto
Wco haie increased nearly 73 per cent., and

to that Island haie Increased neatly 300 per
cent. How far the abolition of the rcmalnl'nc 15 per
tent, nf the DinRley tariff rates and the establish-ti-

nt of fie tradebelween Potto Rico and
the United Males will further stimulate the
ceinmeice between thn Island and the ports In
the United States can only be dcteimlned by
luluie dcielopments, The latest figures of the
bureau of statistics how that about M per cent,
of the imports of Porto Hico are now from the
United Malei and about 7A per cent, of the

from that Uland aie to the United States.
o

The following tables the exports from
the United Mates to, and impoits into the United
States from Potto Rico in the first jear under
the Porto Itlcan tariff act, lompared with the
year immediately preceding when the island was
under the United Mates flag and with the car
1597-8- , in which it was under the Spanish flag:

llxports to Poito Itlco,
IS' 17. isoi. lls.

May $ K'l.RtS I S03,M S ITA470
June fi7.r:. sou;.! .ViO.fW
July l'A2M 21.VJ iil.'23
August H.l'iil 231, s l.'l 40i,AN
September .... I31,37 211,410 2J2,(Wt
October 's's,Ufl 317,111 t.0,R21
.Noiember .... 2I9,.12H 43.312 SI ,313
December .... 135,3)7 312.272 H1H.203

1000. 1901.
January 1M.1J7 4.7.IKIS fUJ.sni
I'cbiry 07,074 218,1.0.--

.
011,411

Mauri U'.i.SX 2')7,4h 741,021
April l.Vi.40-- 23 1. Mill 671.677

Total for 12

months ..I,Jtl,6J7 $3,719,010 $7,l!):,0.'n

Foreign and domestic merchandUe Included
prior to May, 1000; alr.ee that date, domeitlc
merchandise only.

Imports from Poito Rleo,
Month 1597. jjoq, jok).

May $ o5.'),0H $ 047,179 $l,10J,f(17
Juno til,329 Mt.fOl 1.2IS2S7
July 1I3.3M 445,2117 oi0,023
AutruM 72,023 71,32! "Sl.nrei
September .... S3,sll MU7 ;,("ilober P9,3Jfl l,5fi9 74,117
Noiemher .... C?,fr.;a. 23,018 45,703
December ..,. li,0t9 j.1,711 4.1,0'9

1S95. 11.00, I'Jo'l.'
'""iry f',7;U 4.V.K'5 217,235
February m.iwj jo.jij 433,1
M"ch 239,2)0 37i91)9 f--

Ardl 45I.2SJ 29,;M 7(19,700

Total for 12

months ,.$2,151,77J K,21,273 $3,827,413

"J noticed he wa unusually formal and rir
eumspeet In his behatlor," she told'uer dearest
friend, "and I thought at flnt I had offended him
In soma way."

"Had you?"
"Oh, no. As aoon as Drother Willie eiine In

and gov thu phonograph he had In.totitently lelt
on the tihle everything was all right again. "
Chicago roU

The Stoy
of Sedalia

WAS calm In the coming of
There wns balm andTHKUK blessedness. There was

boon of peace, Domestic af-fal- ra

emerged from their chaos
of disorder nnd moved with rhythmic
regularity. After feeling upon uur
necks the Htlff reins of many a

wo discovered that those
Hedalln. wielded worn silken nnd that
she wns gentle on tho hit. Indeed, we
worn apt to get our mahiphors mixed
when wo spoke of Scdnlla, for Tvhllo
It was tho aspiring young lawyer of
tho family who reproved the sporting
individual for such n, phrase, It was
the daughter of the house who likened
Sedalln to a .treat rock In a weary
land. The pattr famllle.t Jocularly de-
cided that she was Rood for the pre-
paration of human nature's dally food.
And comment concerning her was
capped by tho small boy emphatically
asserting that sh was all right.

So Heilalla adopted us, and we were
duly grateful for the honor. To bo
sure, she had her peculiarities. She
couldn't abide a body trackln up her
floor. So few were trio feet that trod
thereon soon after the sound of her
scrubbing brush had ceased. And she
resented as rolloctlng upon her capa-
bility the anxiety which brought the
mistress of the house out Into the
kitchen before dinner. Her Interest In
the health of the household became
vivid almost aggressive. One must
tender account for heavy eyes or fall-
ing appetite. The hoarder fenred to
meet her piercing gaze. Much as ho
relished her waffles, he shrank guiltily
from meeting her eye. And yet he
was the most harmless of boarders
the most Innocent. In regard to wo-

men his life was a blank, white page.
"While he had cared In tho course of his
fifty years for several women he had
never been conceited enough to fancy
that any woman rould care for him.
He lived In his office, his books his
few old friends. The daughter of the
house called him the alliterative artist

not, she sxplalned, because he paint-
ed portraits In his leisure hours, but
because he wns proper, peculiar, punc-
tual, punctillloiis and prepossessing.

Itut, then, no one paid much atten-
tion to what the daughter of the house
said. She was at the ago when enjoy-
ment of athletic games sweetened her
life, nnd her perpetunl exposition of
the aforesaid delights made melancholy
the lives of others.

The first day that Sedalla bent her
eagle eye upon the bachelor Mr. Alex-
ander Trimmertli by name that Indl- -
xldunl perceptibly winced.

lie looked up from his delectable
breakfast In slightly nervous appre-
hension.

"You you spoke to me?"
Sedalla continued to regard him with

Judicial gravity.
"No I didn't. But 1 will if you

don't mind. How's your liver?"
Mr. Trlmmerth gasped. Ho hastily

set down his coffee cup.
"My my " he faltered. My"
"Your liver," repeated Sedalla. "It

doesn't seem to me that the whites of
your eyes have got a real healthy look.
They are kind of yellow"

That was the time the small boy dis-
tinguished and disgraced himself.

"If the whites are kind of yellow, Se-

dalla." ho ventured, "why don't you
call them the yolks?"

Hut Sedalla was not to be discon-
certed. Although her Interest in each
and every memher of tho household
wns unusual. It wns Mr. Trlmmerth
whom she was apparently most anx-
ious to keep In perfect health. To tell
the truth, he rather resented her so-

licitude, nnd as weeks went on this re-
sentment deepened. He spoke of It to
the head of the house with something
approaching consternation.

"Why she moved the hot biscuits out
of my reach this, morning, as though I
were a child," lie gasped. "Said they
were real short I suppose she meant
rich and said they might bring 011

another headache."
"You have not been having so many

headaches lately," he was gently re-

minded.
"N-o- ! I dare say she's right In the

main. But I can't say that I like her
supervision."

"She's a capital cooK," declared tho
landlady.

"I'm not denying that. Rut she's
too conscientious. She tnkes an inter-
est in me because she thinks she ought
to. That's the trouble with her con-

scientiousness. Now, I'm old enough
to take care of myself."

Ho certainly wns, ns his silvering
locks proved, nlthough he did not look
within ten years of his actual age.

"Do you wish mo to speak to Seda-
lla."

"Well It wouldn't hurt. Put any-
how, the next time she attempts to give
me advice I won't take It."

This declaration of Independence was
put to the test the next morning. It
was a bleak spring day. rtaln had
fallen In the night nnd a raw east wind
was blowing. Mr. Trlmmerth camo
down stairs with 11 neiy spring raglan
on his arm. Sedalla eyed It scornfully,

"You'd better not wear that," she
said. "It Isn't but half as heavy ns
tho one you always wear, and this
wind Is Rolng to do damage. Put on
your winter overcoat."

Mr. Trlmmerth ate his breakfast In
stony silence, but there was a resoluto
glare In his eye, The meal ended, ho
ostentatiously donned the raglan, and
without even buttoning It, went off re-
bellious and victorious with his head In
the air. Hut that evening came Seda-lla- 's

revenge. For the boarder came
homo with a touch of fever, n head-
ache and a racking pain In his side. Hy
the time the hard slego of pneumonia
was over and he was thanks chlelly to
Sedalla on tho convalescent list, he
was surprised how pleasant he found
It to have tho deep-cheste- d and comely
young xvoman around. What a pretty
throat she had! How neat she always
kept her dark brown hair! And there
was a fine look of loyalty In the gray-blu- e

Irish eyes.
"Sedalla," ho asked one day, after a

prolonged nnd thoughtful silence.
"Why have you never married?"

"May yet," said Sedalla laconically.
"Don't think I will, though. I don't
like to be taken caro of. I'm mora
used to taking caro of people I am."

"So I sec," ho said dryly. "Was It
habit only, then, that Induced your

In me?" He sipped at her excel-le- nt

broth nnd watched her narrowly.
" "You needed more looking after
man tne otners," sne explained. "You
had no one else."

Man's Inborn dependence on the ma-
ternal love of a good woman conquered
Mr. Trlmmerth. "Sedalla," he begged,
"will you take care of me always?
Will you marry me?" Sedalla smiled
but t.he also blushed. "Perhaps," she
salr. "If you'll promise to wear the
coat I tell you to."

Mr. Trlmmerth suddenly sat down

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Thin Four Lines, 3 Cents lor Hach Ultra Line.

For Bent.

For Reeto
About 1200 feet of floor space on

4th floor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturing. In

cluding heat, light and power.
Enquire at office of

This Tribune.
1011 BKST-Kl- eht rooms, JJ3 Jefferson aienuc;

all mortem ronvenleneea. '
i'On RENT-O-rn- om house, eorner Wayne avenue

ami Putnam street: hot and eo'"1 water!
ror.e but (mail family need aprl'. 1"03 yne
avenue.

W0 GRGF..V RIPflR STREIX ten rooms, modern
improienientaj iteam heat furnished!

For Sale.
Vsrv S

t'OIl SALK-.- V pretty saddle horse, teienteen
hands hlsh; Mill drlie any v.ay. Address

"P.," this oftlie.

t'OIl SAM! Sodj fountain, cheap. O. E. Cooper,
bOl Kj't Market ttreet, Siranton,

FOR SALK-1-- 15 K. W. Generator belted to a
11x10 engine. One etr atmature tocethir

with a lot of are and incandrHeent lights. In use
but a short time and In perfect condition. The
Exeter Machine Works, Pittston, Pa.

FOR SALE A Cottrell & Sons cjllnder press,
MtSfl, In good condition, new rollers, V.0O.

Apply U'ilkevllatre Times Oftlie, WilWBarre,
Pa.

Beat Estate.
HANDSOME PLOT nt Factory! Ille, beautifully

situated; few minutes from station. s

lotely tlew of surtoundinj; country. Will
tut to suit bujers. Pi Ices very low. Address

V. T. Hackett, Real Etitc, Scranton, Pa.

Situations Wanted.
SITI'ATIOX WAMED-- Ry a )oun(T man; well

lecommended; ttllling to ttork at anything,
cheap, with hoard. Addicss K M., Sit Meridian
street.

SITFATION' WANTED-I- ly a middle-age- woman
as housekeeper In nldotter's family; cin cite

reference. Call en or addre M. II., 115 South
Rebecca atenue, Scranton, Pa.

.SITUATION WANTED-- By young clrl as nurse.
Call at SIS ltiter street, South Side.

SITUATION tVANIED-R- irl tianls situation nt
general houework. (iood steady girl.

M. Rochford, fleneia! Dtlltety, West Side
PcutoftUc.

SITUATION WANTED A first class coachman de-

sires a situation tilth a private family.
Capable, sober nnd reliable and understands the
hiiiilnos thoroughly; with leferences. Addicu
Coachman No. ,".34 Perm avenue.

SITUATION WANTi:il-- To go out by the d.iy.
Hashing or ileaning. Mis. Ruisell, 121U Cedar

atenue.
--V

SIIUATION WANTEIl-Coach- dcslir a sit.
uatlon tilth h prlute family; capable man,

strictly temperate and tellable, ttllh good refer-- r

ik ci. Addicss Coaihman, S.JI IVnn atenue,
City.

hla cup. "I will oh, I will, Sedalla!"
Chicago Tribune.

THE SULTAN'S APPEARANCE.

Ooorgo DoryB, u member of the
Youiib Turkish party who has writ-
ten "Tho Real Abdul llamld," a book
which hus attracted great attention In
Kurope, describes Abdul Hamld as ho
looks today, old, feeble, hrlvelled,wltli
a face that shows all the workings of
ovll cunning and abject terror, says
Eugene P. hyle In Everybody's Maga-
zine. He Is but 50 years old, hut the
changes since his ascension to the
throne twenty-fiv- e years ago are only
partly due to time. Ills Jaws are
heavy to brutality. The cheek bones
bulge as from a death's head. An ugly
wiry beard Is mottled from dark brown
to a rusty red, due to shiftless dyeing.
His emaciated pallor Is heightened by
the ungainly fez that covers his bald-
ness. Tho nose Is that of a vulture.
The upper Up, hidden under his mus-
tache, Is refined and cruel; the lower,
thick and sensual. Tho eyes, deep In
their sockets and half-veile- d by shaggy
brows, are lighted by a "shifting
flame," and strike the beholder with
uneasiness, like the eyes of a madman.
Tho Sultan Is distressingly thin. Hi'
lives by his nerves alone, and this In
great part explains tho many contra-
dictions lu his character. The family
strain of Insanity taints his blood. He
Is a nervous monomaniac, of the

type. His mania Is
the fear of death. All his powers of
mind are devoted to
and they aro by now monstrously de-

veloped to the choking out of other
faculties. Ho detects peril hy Instinct,
though his diseased Imagination swells
It out of all proportion. He can Judge
and use men, and he Is an adept mani-
pulator of all the ruses of Intrigue nnd
diplomacy.

VALUE OF SEISMODRAPHY.

In Autralla there arc two earthquake
observatories, one at Sydney and an-
other at Melbourne. It would have
been a great deal of money saved to
tho colony If she had had a few of
Professor Milne's Instruments several
years ago when the three cables sud-
denly ceased to work and left her
completely shut off from the world.
There had been rumors of war, and
when the break occurred the Austral-
ians thought fiome hostile power had
cut the cables and would soon swoop
down upon the colonies. The govern-
ors called nut the mllltla and the naval
reserves to patrol the coast, and there
vas great excitement for nearly three

weeks. Business was at a standstill
until news came that It was an earth-
quake, which had lowoted the ocean'a
bottom, making the hch between Java,
and Australia deeper by many fath-
oms. Tho Hoor of the sea had taken
down bho cullies along with it.
Everybody's Magazine.

Ha Knew All About George.
Tho American )oungter Is tho pride and

Joy of hla paienta and his country, .i.i

n. Downing in the May Smre-- s. A tjplcal
kpeelmen is Jack Rlihard', aged 8, son of Ihe
solicitor general of the United Slates and Mr.
.Inlin It. ItUh.m1i. While his parents and he
were shown through the beautiful
seat of Hampton Court, In England, n coin',

uny with a high Kngllth nobleman, little Jjrl,
tta playing about at.d learning a gieat many
lessons. The mtoilUn ttaa telling tho uiu.il
tales, and In the tlnery he pointed out a tire
pi inter! by (ieorge III. lie explained that the
grapes from that particular ipeiimen were

for the t)uej,i herself, and lint no lester
peronage tasted them. Turning with a patron-laln-

sir to Young America, who was gulng
at the vine he saldi

"I suppose, )ou do not know who fieorge III
wail"

"O, tes, I do; he wis the C.eorge that fought
our tieorge, but our George licked him, and
licked him good,"

SITUATIONS
WANTRD

FROG.

Wanted.
WANTU) -- An Intelligent (Catholic) lady or

to fill a light, pleasant position;
eooil pay, suitable. Addroa P. I). Mot :'.
fcuanton, Pa.
;i--j .i. : .

?etP Wanted Femalo.
WANTI'.I) -- Ljilies or Rentlemen, salary seientj-

flic dollars per nonth and expenses to Intel
No eanvltiir, flfly dollars rer month at home,
ateady employment. Call at (Irand Central Hotel.

WAXTKD A sltl for general housettorl.. Al
to Mrs. V. O. null, m Hitchcock lourt, ilt.t

BRANCH WANT 0FFICKS.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Received at Any of the Follow-le- g

Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALnERT bCIlLUTZ. eorner Mulberry

etreet and Webster avenue.
OL'STAV riCHEL, CJO Adams avenue.

West Side
OEOROU W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FRED L. TERPPE, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. PAV1S, corner North Main

avenue and Market street.

Green Ridge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1557 Dickson

atenue.
F. J. JOHNS, 920 Green Ridge street.
U. I.OHK.NZ, corner Waihtngton ave

nue and Msrion street.

Petersburg
W. H. KNEPFEI-- . 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. a. rone k SON.

Booms and Board.
LARGE front room with board for two gentle-

men, 416 Adams avenue.

Boarders Wanted.
WANTEP-Ta- lle boatders. Mrs. Tompkins, Ml

Washington avenue.

Money to Loan.
1300,000 TO LOAX-Eow- est rates; straight or

monthly payments. Stark & Co.,Tradere' bids.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO I.OAN-Qul- ck,

straight leans or Building and Loan. At
from 4 to per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Ccnncll building.

Lost.

LOST .fuly Ii. 1P0I, a diamond stud, In a small
puise. I.lher.il rewaul will bo paid by owner

if returned to Frank Robllng, Jr., superintendent
of polite.

l.OT A blaik coif, no boms nnd no tall. Re-

turn to John ("aptun, Oljphant, Pa.

Furnished Rooms.

FOR RENT One large fuinWied front room;
also one side room, 5.17 Adams avenue.

Personal.
VWI.I, TAKE confinement tasea at my home.

llox Se.

Dissolution Notice.
ixxvnDISSOI.l TION- - The Tailoring frm of Sihuenker

an I Schmidt lus been t'ds day il'sul cil and
In Ihe futtiie be coniluelid by Inlin U.

Schwenker. George M. Sf'iteldt hi'itg iclliid. All
business ila.ms against ti.e llrm should Ii.' iii'vnt-e-

lo the said John U. SclittenVcr, who will also
collect all ai counts duo the sanu.

Ile.'pec: fully,
joiin i . snnvKVti'.it.

oil Lackawanna avenue.
July 3, iroi.

THE MARKETS.
Scranton Board of Trade Exchange

Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Aked.
rirat National Bank 1200

Scranton Savings Hank 3W ...
Third National Hank 4W
Dime Deposit and Discount Rank.. 275
Economy Light. II. k P. Co 41

Laika. Trust Safe Deposit Co ISO

Clark k Snoter Co., Pr 125

Scranton lion Fence k Mtg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works W
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr 40

County Satlngs Hank k Truit Co.. .W)
First National Rank (Carbondale) Si.'i

Stai.dard Drilling Co 30
Ttaders' National Hank K'i
Stranton Roll and Nut Co imi
People's Hank 130
New Mexico lty. k ('. Co

PONDS,
Fuanton Passenger Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 1020 115

People's Street Railway, first mort-
gage, due 11IS 115

People's Street Railway, Geneial
mortgage, due lr21 115

Diikson Manufacturing Co 10il

I.acka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

C'ltv ot Seranlon St. Imp. fl per
cent 103

Sctanton Traction 6 per lent 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corereted by 11. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave )

Butter Fresh, SOli-lc- -l daliy, fresh, 19',
20'tc-Cheef-

Full cream, new, 10'ialle.
j.;r).,,W'estein freth, 13!jat4c. ; nearby state,

Rcam-P- er bushel, choice inanow. $2.h2 (15

Tea Beans Per buihel, choice marrow, Jj.jJa
t2.f0.

Medium Beans Per husheli, $2.4(jj$2.15,
Green Peaa Per bushele. $1.40a$l 45.

Flour Best patent, per bnrel, 11.(5.
Red Kldnev Bean-- Per bushel, 2,45aU50,
Potatoes Per bushel, SJaiOc.

Buffalo Liva Btook.
Fust Buffalo, Jufy 7. Cattle Heioipts, Mi

sheep and lambs, 21; hogs, .10. Shipincnls Cat-tie- ,

10 c.i i s sheep and lambs, none; hg, 15 tan.
Cattle Unchangfdi caltes choice to extra, A23a
5.40. Sheep and Lambs Spiing lambs, Jiao.,V),
sheep cliolie to extia, fl25al.50. Hogs Heat,
ffl.15a6.a0j pigs, $it.lJa0.20,

SUNDAY GAMES.

National League,
At Chicag- o- It II

l Ilk at o 001120100-- 5 II

Brookl.tn 0 020211028 12 0
Batteries Waddel and Kahne; Kition and lar

lell. L'mpiie .Najh, Attendance-d.lO- O.

At Clmlnnatl It. II. E
Cincinnati 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 -- 6 10 1

.New York 2 0 10 0 0 0 115 0 J
Bdtetles Phillips and Bergen; Doheny and

RoiteniMii. Umpire Cunningham. Attendance

American League.
At Detroi- t- R. II. p.

(liiMSjo OOSloontJO-.- 4 a 4

Detroit OIJO0O2O--- S It l
Batteries Pattenon and Sugden; Cronlti and

fchatf. Umpire Haskell. Attendance 4,200.

At Mllwsuke- e- R. II. F
Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 -- J 4 S

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 5 S

Batteries Reidy and Maloneyj Scott and Wood.
L'inplre-Cantll- lon. Altendanee-I.W- D,

TJimn IT 'Ffi- -

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
More Thin Four Unci, o Cents for Each tlntr Lint,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAUl.DINtJ, 23 TI1AUERS BANK
Uuildlng.

Architects
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELIa

building.

FREDERICK L. RROWN, ARCH. B., REAL
'state Exchange Bldg., 128 Washington '.
Civil and Mining Engineers.

H. U HARDING, (500 CONNELL BUILDING.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBEROER, PAUL! BUILDINO,

Spruce sttect, Scranton.

DR' ft.O.LAUBACII, ' WYO.MI.Na AVENUE.

Lawyers.
FRANK H. BOYLE. ATTORNEY-ATLAW- .

nooms 12, 14, 18 and IS Burr building.

F. K. TRACY.ATTV.COMMONWEALTU BLDoi

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEOO
'ted on real eatate security. Hears building,
corner Washington atenue and fc'piucs street,

WILLARD, WARREN k KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and counscllors-at-law- , Republican building,
Washington atenue.

JESSUP k JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND OOUN.
eellora-at-law- . Commonwealth building, Rooms
IP, 20 and II.

KDWARD V. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
, 0th floor, Meara building.

L. A. WATRES. ATrORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. COMEOYS, 013 REPUBLICAN RUILDINO.

A. W. BF.RTHOLF. OFFICE MOVED TO HO.
211 Wyoming atenue.

Physicians and Sugeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. IAMOREAtJX, OFFICE 330 WASH.
fngton avenue. Residence, 131A Mulberry.
Oironlo disease, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genlto-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels nnd Resturants.
THE ELK CArE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN

atenue. Rates rcanonable.
P. ZEIOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. k W. TAS- -
eenger depot. Conducted on thu European
plan. VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. R. BRIGGS CLEANS TRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no odor; only Improved pumps ustd,
A. B. Rrlggs, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Elcke'a drug store, cor.
ner Adams and Mulberry. Both telephones.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARKE k CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS.

erytnen, store 201 Washington avenue; grein
nouses, l'JMJ tortti Main atenue; store

7S2.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER:

aUo ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

MEOARtTEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES. EN.
t elopes, paper bags, twine, Warehouse, 13)
Washington atenue, Scranton. Pa.

THE W1LKESBARRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
In Sctanton at tho news stands of Retsm.tn
Bros., 4(1 Spruce and 503 Linden; M. Norton,
f'.'i Lackawanna atenue; 1, S. Schutzer, 211
Spruce street.

LEGAL.
BOARD OF EXAMINER'S. -- Candidates for the of.

flic of mine Inspectors In Ihe First and See.
end Inspection districts are hereby notified that
the board ot examiners appointed by the Wurt
of common picas of Lackawanna county will meet
st the Board of control rooms, City Hall, in ths
City ot Scranton, on Tuesday, July 16, l'KVJ, at 2
n'llock p. m. for the examination of euth candi-
dates as may appear befoie them. Candidites
it ill please notkc that seitlon fl of the minn
law requires Hum l ptoduio satisfactory evi.
deme to the board of bating had at least Hte
jtars practlial experleme in tho anthracite coi!
mines ol Pennsylvania.

JOHN F. SNYDER,
VM'IIHN RICHARDS,
JAMES YOUNG,
JAMES E. MORRISON,
ALE.X. RUHLANI),

Attest: Board.
EMU. BONN, Clerk.

ESTATE OF AIHMIIAM II. VANDLINO. late of
the city of Siraiitnii, County of Lackawanna,

ami Mate of Pennsyltanls, deieased.
I.etteit testamentaiy upon the above namel

having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons hating ililnis or demands again!:
the sild estate will present them for piyment,
ami those indebted llincto aie ieiuested to mike,
Immediate, p.i.tinent lo

ELLIS VANDMNG, Sunbury, Ta.,
I C. IIOsE, scranton, Pa ,

Executors.
WELLES k TOIIREY. Attorneys.

NOTICE Is hereby giten that a meeting of the
stockholder! of ihe Title Guaranty and Trust

cowpanv of srranlon, I'enna., will he held at the
oftke of the company, 5lh Spuue sticet. Serin-ton- ,

Pfl'ta., at 10 o'clock a. m., July 27, 10OI,

to tale ailion on appiotal or disapproval of the
prt.poted increase of the capital stock of said
company from l.Vt.O'iO to $.ioo,pm,

II M.I'll S. HULL. Secretary.

SEALED PROPOSES will bo icceived at the
office of the city recoider, Scranton, Pa., until

3 o'clock p. m.. Mendav, July 15th, 10O1, to pur-

chase twenty city of Mianton coupon bonds of
file hundred dollars e.icli. Bonds dated and hear
lng Intercut nt the rate of four per centum (l)
per annum fiom July 1st, 1001, and redeemable
July 1, 101.1. Bonds u,ued fiee of all taxes, tin
city assuming the pa.ituent thereof. The city
reserves tho ilghskto icject any and all bids.

W. I,. CONNELL, City Recorder.

FINANCIAL.
QirwTuXTsrk e e f
SAFEST! Money Will Earn Bis Monthly
nrcTl Returns,pta 1 ! The Int estor's Fund Pays

The oldest established in America. No certifleati
holder his eter Inst a tent Payments made to
nil lubsitlbers every 15 dajs. No trouble. Ns
delay. Money tefunded en demand. Writ to
djy for pnticulaia, ftec to any address.
C E. Mickey k Co., Hudson Bld'g., New Yoitt.

$55,000
Rocky Mount, N. C

5
Water, Sewer and

Electric Light

BONDS.
Yielding 4.40 Per Cent.

Write lor special eircuttr.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.

1 Nassau St., New York. i


